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April r -Easter Eve.
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4-Tuesdiy in Lister Week.
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16 -Second Sunday after Lister.
"23-Third Sunday, nfter Lister.
"25-St. Mark, Evangelist and Martyr.
"30--Fourth Sunday after Lister.
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Cleical Visitations.

PROTESTANT tiosi'iTL-Tlhe Clergy visit in turm eaeh
week.

ÇIz.LRuEN's HOSPITAL. ANO ÇON.VAi.ESCENF IlONî.-

The Ciergy in turn.

NORMAtL SCHOOL-The Religious Instruction Class cvery
Frida>' during the session, Rev. IL. Pollard.

GAioi.Rev. J. J. ]3ogert.

HOMEF Foit FRiENDi.Ess WVON.tE-Rev. W. J. ýMuckl]e.
ston.

PROTESTANT ORPHANS' IIOMEI-Rev. J. 'M. Snowdon.

H1OME FOR THE AGED-Rev. T. flaile>'.

SThe Editor invites contributions te the
pageCS cf the ÏMAGAZINE, tù lie sent in before the
first of each nionth.

EASTER DAY.

Enster Services in the Churches cf Ottawa from
ail accounts wcre hearty Services cf Praise for the
Resurrection. Churches were beautifully decorat
ed, the miusic exceptionally good, and the Courts
of the Lord's House crowded wvith faithtul wvcrshiji.
pers The attendance at the Lord's Table was
large, if not larger than ever before. It seerned as
if Churchpeople were begining te obey the injunc-

tien cf the Rubric in the Prayer Bock: '« Evcry
"parisbicnershail conîmunicate at least three tirnes
"in the year, cf whicb Eastcr te be one." Th'ie
latter part cf the saine Rubric is aise generally
cbserved by those %vlîc owe pew rents or other
dues: "And yeariy at Easter evcry parishioner
"shall reckcn wîth the Parson, Virar or Curate;
"and pay te thern or hini ail ecclesiastical duties
accustcnîably due, then and at that tirne te be
paid."
Ai the Vestry Meetings seeni te have passed off

pieasantiy and successf*ully. Generaliy the finances
wcre in good ccndition and everything bespeaks
growth, activity and harnony.

At St. Jchn's, Easter I)ay was miarkcd by, the
use for the irst tine cf a handsonîe Brass Lectern
prcsentcd hy MNrs. Ma1cdcnell, inii nemory of her
sister Miss C. Chesiey, for several ycars a faith-
fui wcrker in the parish. The chancel ncw con-
tains niemorials cf severali wcrkers wvho have
entered into their rest: Windows with a brass
tablet te Miss W'îley; Pulpit te Mr. Makinson,
Huly 'lable te Mr. S. S Slinn, and non. the
Lectern te Miss Clîesley, ail Sunday Scbool tcach-
ers cf more than average encrgy. Thcy surely bid
us fcilow their exainple cf wcrking whiie it is day,
for night soon cornes upon us when we can ne
longer work in this world.

A very usetul present was reccived train Mrs. H-.
K.* Egaxi, twc handsoine Hynin Boardis. Evcry-
body knows the difficulty cf catchinz the number
cf the Hynin when it is given out, and tiiese clear
figures can be seen at the cnd cf the Church, se
that .111 can at once join in singing the Praises cf
the Lord.

'l'le Cbancel bas also been carpeted through the
contributions chcerfully given by the pdrishioners.
The arnîunit ccllccted is ncarly eneugh te carpet
the Vestry as welj.

At the Children's Service in the afiernoon, the
Anglesea Square Sunday Sehoci was present, and
proved that they wcre being Nvell trained by tha
way thcy answered ta tbe Catecbisinýg cf the Rector.

Foilowing the precedent cf list year, on Wed-
ncsday in Holy W~eek, an Iliustrated Address on
the Scenes cf thc Passion mas given in St. Jchn's
Hall to a crowded audience, whe were evidently
nmuch inmpressed and joined very heartiiy in the
Hynins as they were thrown on the sheet. The
Illustrations were kindly furnished by Mr. WVhitcher.

During Lent the Rev. J. P. Smitheman gave a
series of six lectures on the history cf the Prayer
Bock in Trinity Church, I3illings' Bridge.

In the intrcductory lecture the advantages and
reasonablcness cf a Bock cf Comnien Prayer were
shown. " Wbat an advantage it iq for a congrega-
tion in cffering up prayers, not te be dependentbn
the nîerory, cr fluency, or idiosyncracies, or
lîcalth, or varying moods of the minister wlîo con-


